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Vov amounts due for Surface Dwjinap
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j(MX).W and also for the 'purpose of en-'- ir

"lie; aud' ljnproyin? said Electric
I.i-ht- s and . Surface Dtrainage Sewer
System lein necessary expenses.

Monday Afternooir, September 17, 1917 isone essential to Happiness m life. Make
your dwelKrig place as inviting as your
means will permit .

will meet your 3esires, whatever they are. It

A THEORY THAI; DIDN'T WORK.

Whatever else may happen in Russia, and anv
The maximums - principaT

jMouiit of the' bonds is Ten. Thousand f

dollars ($10,000.00).. The , Maximum

thing is possible save the return of the Romanoffs - .reof interest the .bonds shaH lear fs

six per cent per annum, payable semi-- ;

annually. The maximum period with- -

in which they shall mature is twenty !

Scene from "MUTT & JEFF DIVORCED" at White's Friday Night, 21st. vears irom rne ist in. ui uuij,.iji.
which period is.hereby determined to be!

would be hard to surpass in quality the de-fig-
n,

coloring, finish and workmanship which
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-

ports, reading tables and other living room
mrniture we display. Come and inspect the
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and courtesy assured.
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Our Word Is a Guaranty of Honest Values

TAFT & VANDYKE
"Everything for the Home"

Phone 59 : : : Dickinson Avenue

PleMiraMomey Is

EVERY FARMER SHOULD HAVE A

Delco Electric Light

one thing is certain the theory that the best
thing for Russia was unlimited license for all
classes, literates, to voice their extreme opinions
as to how the country was to jbe run has failed to
work. In other words, the well-mea- nt indulgence
of a new Government that itself was at sea result-
ed months ago in such confusion worse confound-
ed, such a babie of violent tongues that one does
not even have to invent the bugaboo of German
intrigue to explain the desperate state of things
that is the outcome of such folly.

For one thing, the revolution could not perform
"miracles. The large mass of illiterates and the
incredibly ignorant and superstitious were just
the same after the downthrow of Czardom as be-
fore, save that, through the universal license giv-
en, fanatical leaders were enabled to sway them
this way and that without rhyme or reason. Then
the Government, terrjfied by blatansy of the Coun-
cil of Soldiers' and Workmen's "delegates, for
which there was no exact parallel in the French
Revolution, was unable to get its point of view and
its better sense before the people in a convincing
manner. Not even "The Mountain" (as the rab-
ble under the French Terror, which occupied the
highest seats in the --assembly favoring Marat,
Danton and Robespierrerwas called) ever dream-
ed of going as far as has the extreme radical
group m Russia, now seemingly in control of the
commune of Petrograd, whose anti-soci- al cry is
against all the moreresponsible elements of the
country and the community. The thrifty the fru-
gal, the business men and.the manufacturers, all
men of property, are alike anathema to them,
Veritable sans culotts unchecked, their arrogance
seems, to be growing, and it is symptomatic of the
original failure of the Kerensky Government to
rally to it the moderates, who are just as patriotic
as the dictator, who sooner or later will have to be
consulted inrworking out the destinies of a united
Russia. Too tolerant of the day dreamers and the
adpocates of violence, when Kerensky, --even be-
fore the outbreak of Korniloff, tried repressive
measures, the mischief had been done; the army
was demoralized and civil life undermined

and Water Svstem

On his place for-t-he safety, conveniciue,
and pleasure of himself and family.

N. S. FULFORD

At least, it is more plentiful than it has been

for some time. With a war on our hands, the Gov-

ernment is expending huge sums for the staples
which go into the army cantonments; it is com-

manding the materials which come from our cot-

ton, corn and other produce crops in making cloth-

ing for our soldiers and feeding them. The big to-

bacco corporations are tailing all the tohacco that
is offered atHigh Prices. This is pleasing to the
producer, but still he is not squandering this sur-

plus foolishly. He is still "close," economically
speaking. Those who must remain at home are in

need of, among other things, Furniture and House-Furnishin- gs

and they want them reasonable.
Here's where we come in. You know what this

House stands for a square deal to everybody
at all times. We are unloading several cars of
Furniture Suits, Trunks, Stoves and Ranges and
Floor Coverings in fact everything you would
expect to find at a first-cla- ss furniture store. We

are offering these goods, togeher with our already "
large and complete stock, at the Lowest Possible
figures. We ask you to give us a call and see what
we have. Quality is right and prices pleasing. I

Greenville Furniture Comp y.
(Evans Street Opposite the Proctor Hotel)

Exclusive Sales Agt, 302 Nafl Bank Rldg.

Greenville, N. C.
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through the propaganda of a kind of freedom that
resembles that of Bedlam. Yet the fat-witt- ed

which these bonds wereissued, taking to the voters.
; into consideration the amount of the ' North Carolina Til t ("mn!.v
bonds applicable to eaeh purpose under j Town of Ci rift on.

. the terlos of, the Municipal Fiuaiice Act I. John H. Barwick. Town (

of "1017. which period is hereby deter- - Grif ton. X. ('.. do hereby certify that

mined to be the average probable iin- -j the foregoing and attaelied nnhnu-- i

expired period of useful hess-'o- f the im-- ! a true and perfect copy ihe
' provements. and the shortest term" in passed by the Hoard of ( "iimii-i"i- ii is

j which the Bonds cuu be finally paid 'at it's regular ineetinr on the (!;iy of

without making them unduly burden- - September. 1!17.
some upon the taxpayers. A tax suf-- "witness my hand and ..ili.-ia- i -- ;,!.

j ficient to pay the principal and interest this the 8 day of September. 1!1T.

Jof said bonds shall be annually levid
'JX(( H ;u:W,l1v

;and collected. A statement of the debt' .'.,.)',. ,'t lerk of the row n l

.of.thg Town of Grifton has leen filed.i

I uo forgoing Ordinance was ,.iwith the Clerk --persuaut to the Muni-- '
cipal Finance Act (Chapter"138 Public'011 thP 8 ihxy of S,l,,,,"l,,,r'

flrst PU'" '' ,h(' 17 ,1:,v "' NILaws, 1017), and is open to public in-- f
t spection. The axexage assessed valu-- ; ,er'
ation of property subject to taxation! All' action or proceed in- -

! by tlie Town for the three fiscal years inS the validity of said ordinance wu

in which taxes were last levied as jbe commenced within thirty da. if-- j

shown by said statement is $180,315.00. j ter it's last publication
jThe amount of the net debt of the' - .l.o. II. I'.AHWM'K.

Town outstanding, authorized, or to be ' ' '

leaders of the Peoples's Council over here have
urged America to imitate "wonderful free Rus-
sia," wonderful to-the- m because unlimited --speech
has brought Russia to the anarchy they seem to
desire everywhere in order that they may promote
their "made in Germany" kind of peace.

"Letting off Steam" is not a social panacea.
And self-contr- ol for nations with respect for or-
der and the rights of others is as necessary a con-
dition to civilization as self-contr- ol in the indivi-
dual is necessary to his own progress. Until authorized, as shown by said statement, j '

is Ten Thousand dollar hiM($m000.00).- - l a.. Randolph sells the llaynessomebody in Russia learns this, things there will ms oramancfr shall take effect uooni
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I GENT1RY &. GOR.M.AN

Gorman s sold th1S week 661,158 pounds averaging $27.40 for the entire eek and whUe we had some fine scaldedtips and damaged, all of which is inc uded in.our average. We sold to date 1,926,830 pounds for 5532,4501. avralmgSThisscran
k bv far thelargest number of pounds ever sold in a warehouse in Greenville for the sameJength of time and the largest averaSo' tobam OurTuesdays sale of 219,740 pounds is by far the largest single sale ever sold here. . mucn

"r Customers were well pleased the past week and a number who had strayed with their first loadcame back and aold had mmp""tnstay; that they-- f ound they had lost money by selling elsewhere. . - - us tney
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